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f the Meixhaats of Greenville Have to Say Tntotigh the Columns of The Times and Buy Yoc Vintci Hcli-- y Goods 1

DUKE !)of and deBoard's attorney take charge
fend said suit.SHOULD CHRISTIAN MAN KILL WIFE AND

and driven on foot like swine, a man on
horseback herding them, to the log-

ging camp tar back in the pine woods.
The negress' tale of her life during

the months that followed seomed al

Nathan, Xtob and Henry Siium s pe'vANSAS
"

EMIGRANTS tition to hunt in Washington county,

granted. .....,'CHILD TO SAVE THEM FROM TORTURE ?!
Of Hanchr

. ALUJWANU1SB.

Greenville Demoorat 63 20

Wm.Hogan,J.P...--.....- .- J-
-

Geo. Hallett, coroner

most mcreaiDie. sue says sne was
promised a place as cook, but instead
wan given an ax and made to cut down
trees with the men. Dozens of women,
so her story went, some of them nurs

emReturning Tell Harrow-in- S

Stories
' 'Torocs The Them Would Be Unchristian

Rev. B. F. DeCosta. "Princess Gagarine Says Extreme Measures

Should be Resorted to.. ...
" a lvHood.starops11.T

T it Wiwiil-nler- of courting mothers, were made to wield the
Memphis', N.41 !W. K. Gildart, clerk of court. . . a 00ax - ana crosscut saw. She says the

hands were guarded and forced to re W. E. Hunt, sheriff.... leans L lSuch Action Would Amount to Lack of Faith in J 61 43J. E. Rather, trusteemain, and had no more liberty than if 'We Shoot a Dying Animal to Take it Out
of Its Misery,"

B. W. G heen, quarterly contractGod and His Teachings. 10 00
70 00

6 05

they were in a convlot camp. During
the eight months she and her husbani
were held in this species of bondage
she avers that the only money given

E. L. Grady, salary...;
Madison Miller, refunded taxes.'
r. A. Wllholm. deed book

Tbey Will 1'.
5 00

ie Way They Were Treated in

Usi$ni Camps.

Made to Do Men's

tr No Matter Whdt Their
"fbysical Oondition- -A

... Negress' Yarn. -

tio..flPo;n 11.1' it. ThAnlocical Reference; Pain tt)Lord & Taylor 6them was a quarter of a dollar given
the River v.

Time at 1

Date:
Nelms. lallers 3 JJby the "boss" to her husband, after

V.t II

And She Thinks it Would Be an Act of Christian-
ity to Save Dear Ones From the Tortures .,

Which the Chinese Usually In-

flict Upon an Enemy. ;

Has a Mission,and It's Time People Asked ,

if it's Not Worth While to Suf-

fer All that They Suffer.
much importunity on the latter's part. 59 95B. D. Finlay..,

w T. r.mlv. renairlne houses. . 215 50
13 15J. Romansky A Co., trustee. . .

She says they were told he was to re-

ceive SO cents a day and she 40, but
that they were informed by the mill 28 00J. W. Mac-ruder-

, trustee order,
fu. w. n. CnaU. In the New York Journalstorekeeper, from whom all supplies The Princess Marie Gagarine, hi New York Journal.

tituMon.1 EE Princess Gagarlne oners a onm,, iu""-- W. A. Vaunamen, bridge... ...

Chas. MoDuffey, bridge. 20 00

Wm. Hogan, road . ; ! "; Ghad to be purchased, that they were

REr,-.- :

him, ',

Dlll'i:
cluvt-cit-

ou

IURING the whole time that we were Kept inK'TASSEBTIVEyellow inir article, but really are we at tne gates oi ,
- - . . n

Twontifith eenturv. or has the astrono- -in his debt when every Saturday night
rolled around. , They were also told Parke, Davis & Co., vaccine. ... 90 00Begress with a Macs snaa- -

nf a husband sat in the mr Inirirled wltb the calendar? Is the glft- -
that their railroad tickets cost $21.50, OrlfH'i.E. O. Cheek, vaccine. ...... . . lv

J. Sweetwine, nursing 45 00Ppinnftfis actually in touch with dally life, ;

i.iiiy soon be
"'i a vibit by tho

'i v s of Man-1- 0

will pass the
ir way to Kew

ii.'ie would be
liiryo number

i'H tha levee to
ir coming had
h(;n they will

iiilmbiutnl1) of
ever had the

and had not yet been paid for. The

suspense about the fate of Europeans ana

Christians in Pekln, the first place in my

thoughts was given to the women and chil-

dren, and their ultimate fate. That this iate
would be horrible, nobody could doubt who

knew the Chinese principle that death itself

was nothing, and that the enemy must be

no d icolored waiting room at the
union depot shortly before

vesterday waiting for
E. C. Smvthe, vaocinating. ...... 4or does this sketch form an attempt to make

Bnumlon amonir some newly discoveredwoman claims she tried to communl oi pimm Marv Fields, nursing . - ' wcate with her friends in the East, but
consuls of perfection? The attitude of the4 J. p. Smythe, health officer....could never," somehow, get a letter

. ; - ; welciii

the time been s,'

arrlvt. as few of

this community !

"de Affens train." She
was surrounded by a group

of her own race, drinking
, , , writer appears to be that 01 one eameswjr ;

i't,.'n,,no-- nut. a rlan e'er slsnal. It seems to bethrough to them,, Julia Bayfield, board w
8. M. Shankle. vaccinating.. , . . 29 35cruelly tortured before being , aispatcnea.

Novhnra haa nrueltv been so well studied as in China,Atlast, sick with chills and fever so
tht. thn HiiWect should be treated abstractly, H,,aao11 Tlma . . .. . 4 W

;.V nnAIl mouths ana white ex- -
Mundlnnk In that raoinn Mnlv Snnt.t, some tortures showing most fiendish ingenuity in causing

, OTntflt. amount of suffering without producing
" vr " ---- --

. t1 Shawns " m T TS.Ir nliri ........ .... 25 0U
i ew iirwiB . i gayg ,he wa9 allowed to drag nersell to

J. A." Hollingsworth 1 00

Wm.Wood... J0"
Rivm ...... i ...... ...

pleasure of seeing one oi this nobility,
at whose feet, the American girl today
kneels and worships as the Chinese do
their godly Idols, . bat w ho,, outside of
the society their rat; St and sometimes

q concerning tne exper. ftnd & few dayg

If and- husband in southern ap- - i

ber hu9band ran away and joined

and yet fancies that the world Is In a state of siege. The

question, therefore, should be settled without delay-- as

though it was ever unsettled-beca- use we must know

what to do with poor women and children, as events rush

on, imperialism shutting up helpless folk in compounds.

death. This is so well known that only people suffering

from an overwhelming sorrow of their own, or under the
nf onm iov. or Tjossessed of an absolutelyto Pineher. They made their way

m, mind, could think of anything else since the be'Bluff, where a collection was taken up jjwejt carries them, are not worthy
here they had spent the past

, 'montM, induced to emigrate

Ae claimed, by George Daniels,
jed to be an agent of "Peg Leg"

,.' The woman Was very much

McGee, Dean & Co.
Wm. Keller, constable,, 5

Mary J. White, pauper. .". .... . . v.
W.iC. Gildart
J. S. Vaugh, Ex.-O- f. J. P... ... 20 15

T M A lavanHnr. nrder trustee. ZZ Of)

ia a colored church for their benefit.

The woman says there are hundreds

Tho Shanghai uaasrs jrarssi: aw. "
the story that the besieged allies at Pekin had put the

women and children to death to save them from linger-

ing tortures; but there seems to have been a mind be--v,

Woo,, not, altogether unlike that of our kind- -

of negroes working under the same
h.rd conditions in the Arkansas pine Hunt & Starling, coal. . . .... . .

,
31 5?mi several times' rose to her
27

to latchet th&Sfta fit iiliynioblu win o -t-

rue-born' Arnericiia parents. But,
nevertheless, they wi!l pass Green- -

ville In the near future,, according to

last Sunday's New York Journal,
which savs:

r. "The ducal party will go to Cincin- -

woods, and that they were inaucea toWall street to
UrA pointed across The Times, printing ..........

Allowances of Board and officers 81 35

ginning of June, when the first news arrivea 01 oaruu
von Ketteler's death, and the riots in Pekjn.

That the men would be made to suffer was sure, but

they could at least die fighting-- but the women, the

children? Would they be allowed to fall into the hands

of the Chinese? If they could not be saved by their hus-

bands, or by the soldiers marching to their relief, could

they not escape the fate that awaited them at the hands

of the Chinese by means of death, dealt mercifully be

emigrate bv Daniels and other agents,
rtens in iront oi - u "" She says Daniels received $2 for every8 jeuow ,

emigration agent's office, shout- -
negT0 e induced to leave Georgia.

hearted authores whose article is under consideration;

that is, if I understand hei-wor- ds, where she speaks of

what is needed to save women from Sepoys and Boxers.

Of this the ungallant would perhaps say,

i mind thlr own business and stay at home, in
Two WcII-Knov- yn inatl In the mitliilti of the week and

Then th'iy willA Leland Couple IVaH ' 8tav thore 8aven d"J"''men arc 8tart on s toar that w ill include Mo;n- -
w'his placo-- dat Peg-Le- Wil-- 1

Yrkot totes po' niggahs out ter
oods in Arkansaw an' sells urn

-- sliiv'ry wussern dat in Georgy foh
, If iai black folks beah Kno 4

United in Marriage
forehand? This feeling was SO general tnai

canard that appeared i saying that

the women and children had been killed by their own

i w. fInB had time to take them. We

I phis, Natchex, Chattanooga, New Or-

leans, El Paso, Monterey and San Fran- -T.Mr

stead of exciting articles advocating their "own painless

and speedy death" by the hands of husbands, fathers and

friends when they fall into perils abroad. -
In this connection arise thoughts conflicting and con

fusing, and he question resembles an equation, calling
... .. T i .v 'miirvr." even

Louis Whitney and Dr,

H. Hood Pass Into the
Great Beyond. '

unpuiv . . .
1 a 1 . .lumnat.nM. fl 1 (Imake him clean Mr. B. O. McGee.-Frtsideotoit-

t cisco, they will return to Cincinnati,
Denver, St. Loui and Chirago.,

" 'I'm not eoing to tiike 1Tt Or
know now this was untrue, ana iruau ouvuu

h.ifhe bees wMte."
'

p.. afvan fnf.ar.inn. i cuuudi tua -Bank of Leland, and MraM.
- A. Milaim the Parties.was Mary otrwife A awnv fnr always.' -

hot'lletltatC Sgperate measures, ou
that, by tne gtw

how prevailing was thi?iQea; now

of God, the question Is no longer a practical one, but canSmtti and the ne ' pair ihouMt is said by an obj.r.ng to the dreadful

invention of Shanghai, "death in such easos jvas equal to

martyrdom," and that we have no right to deprive them
of the "martyr's palm" by killing them. ,

t The remain of Mr. Louis WhUney,

whodedat AchSenvrfV hear' i'relieved, f
failure, were brought to tho ciiy, . ja.

i) Ofbe dealt with in the abstract, it my m ""K"
leisure and the right and wrong of it discussed.Mr. B. O. McGee, president of the

enroute to their former Mime

a Athens, dependent on the scant
ltributioM of the charitable of their Bank of Leland and a member of the from here taken to Bt. I '.)uls and ere-- . jwia n js not g.iod form forNowadays, the worship and oult oi suneriuK i What Is a "martyr?" Simply one who

mercantile firm of McGee, Dean & Co, mated. Mr. Whitney was an unoie , , uic witn hisown'or for" railroad transportation from steadily decreasing. The Middle Ages, wiw,

n to town. A' coiieotion wan mnou , wmcn, oesiaes uuuig u B
to Christian principle. Anciently, it was acnoice oi u

or death. A pinch of frankincense tossed upon a pagan

altar meant life. At Pekln the capture of the compound
oi Mesws. L. WBzin and H. Wiloalnskl,

of Greenville., . Mn, WMtnev was. once1,. fen, " ' " : mercantile businesses in tne nine givy
wife, and so there was nothing like
tttftiMtween the V

'The Duke was e phw ed to
'"v "r , i : I . .1 ..Uni.t I - Mflanfcnf r.hlfl. nir.v. ana wmiu uciiva, ni.her who was utOMW hu arce Dlantlnc mieresw luraujsu.,..-- ,

made many friends, who deplore his
udoll in the easteerea'wmi the. Delta, was quieuy mrn

mense sum of human misery, are -t-

hose days was defied, the more severe the torment the

better, the man who tried to escape from It was treated

with contempt, and if it was not inflicted on us it was

thought good to inflict it on ourselves. T Penances, flag-

ellations and fastings were the best means of gaining
i hootifuiA-- ' Now we see a more tender, meronui

meant slaughter, Witn cnoice, in. ta m. . .

the captive would have marched promptly to the nearest

t trm,M burned the reeulatdon perfumed stick; death,
,n. rvirt.r into the waltlnz I WMlneadav evening to Mrs. M,

see a Journal man.

The Jourmi.:,' 1.9

'That's mv paper. Id tin

exclaimed,
one I work- -The death of Dr. T. H. Hood, a

,. ut nf RnnW went into details I Mllaim. sister of Mr. W. H. Stovall, oi
all the while laughing up her sleeve at Celestial slm

,f.fU.rfenM in Arkansas for the I thin nitv. at the home of the briae brother of Mr. W. H. Hood, of Majenta,
arm of the county's oldest and most re ed on, and the bst In New Yora..r--: . I -- -

. i..i o pltcity. The sordid commercialism mat preys uiwu w
East may furnish victims, but few martyrs.miin'hfineflt. Her Btory is father, near Liana.'; sso iuvin. DUpensation which does not wish us to spend our short

time uu earth in gloating over all Its sadness, but with a "Just then Mr. Ziinmerman piesenf .

eda newspaper tnaa to his daughter.vtinir it tmm. in sbowine the Wra sent out. as it was made a quiet spected oltlaens, occurred on the zstft

of last month at Cynthiana, Ky He
d oouditlons that await many Geor-- J affair, only the relatives attending.

bright and cheerful heart to help those who are suffering
. i . nnur! wionev for poverty, educationKiuh lniH Wiwt bv the ellb I Th mmmosv was performed Dy ivev,

One willing to intimate uiai womeu

should not, under eertaln circumstances, be allowed to

suffer slow, painful but inevitable death when

painless release Is possible, ' should ready
To olalm that itfor the suggestion.to give some reason

would be in accordance with the better feelings decides

was Mr. Hood's only Drotner, anu um
death came as a surprise and a blow
to the devoted and aged brother. True
sympathy is expressed by friends of

...... i ...i nn.iiui nl I Tt runm nt Clarksdaie. miss. DV Mil QieaUB wa yv" f - -

for Ignorance, medicines and hospitals for sickness, and

anaesthetics for pain.
not death in itor. k. a. far as this, why

ni.int1 matter sent into I Tha Times ioins the happy couple

Mrs. - ,' he began and then cnangea

it to 'The Duchess. ' It was certainly

hard for the Cincinnati millionaire to

getUsed to the title for he had never

thought of his pretty daughter before

as anything else hut 'Helen.'

"The nas8eneers told what a demo

the family over tne sau uew.
nv rnnntlw, nf the state. manv friends in botn Cities w wi"e

The woman said she and her husband them all tne happiness and pleasure

Hotel Capital StocICpainful form, when life can only mean

Sr. at horrible, revolting suffering? We
........ i .tt ftp mlserv. and if we do it partly

comfortably situated ; before I this life affords.
nothing. It is idle to assure us tnat pain
evil. This statement stands where It has always stood,

unproven.
it could be argued, on the cratic couple the Duke and DuchessW Daniels, a negro of' wonderful

Has Been Increased.rZ " the slghi and knowledge of i'jsiasive powers, came from Atlanta A Yacht From New
itemed their heads with prosperity

were on the crossing, ine nooie
bridegroom, who is a confirmed musi-

cian, strummed the piano for hours at
3 . l. . n,inhiM. fir 0. n ST

Christian side, that the deliberate killing of women and

children in time of peril to save them from possible

...-i- n wnniri amount to lack of faith in God, whose
wIm about Arkansas, Ha worked York via.Great Lakes Meeting at the Opera Honse wan
air, she said, among the negroes a time, no anu mo

eoon songs, thflr b."t and thfir favor

Tins Is this such terrible seinsnnesBr
Who would dream of killing our children to deliver

But when we have
them from ordinary aches and pains?

of Indian Sepoys or Chinese Boxers,
to "measures must be resorted to

Commandment and say. Thoufteillogical to quote...... u .11 ifinn'B Atrenffth" eoes to the

and Athens, reading glowing pir-- Small, but Seems to Have
- Been Satiufactory.

providence at the last moment might even save them

from tte knife. Jn the history of martyrdom the Ides, rf
to them in their cabins at night En Route to New Orleans it v

, ,Anchored in front of This
ite being 'K f 1 - ;rwa3

seasick. ' ,.;.ug forth the advantages to a poor suicide or slaughter to escape pain Is sometning aonor-,.-n

M.rr.r welcomed pain, and turned suffering Into "The Duke had his man-serva-nt anu.
;ro of a residence west ' dOhe Mis- -

- City Wednesday. The hotel meeting at the opera house

last Monday night was not largely at the Duchess her maid. They wereHe told thent any likely man jpy Pain hasla.,rT.Mnr haa Its theoloeical reference. traveling much more simply than some;!deamt.50or 12 per day In the
Wednesdav a yacht anchored tended, due more to the weather than

the laek of interest of the people. In

the work, but the number who attend
of the other passengers. At least twoa mission-,- ' and It is about time that more people were

w .!. not' worth while to suffer aU that theycamps or on the plantations
t.h nltv. which attracted many

SJihirt-- W tory.and ring

Te Deums when a battle has been won. ; .

actions In war time laourspirit which animates
nraiTd then must the merciful wish to spar, our

foneblamed? It U,ambltionand

of the women aboard bad a specialill t, cabin and garden furnished by
...aw nn whether the man that has never suffered Is J .... W In add lion to a maiu, we

ed showed by their talk and subscripa boat free, while a woman oould earn sight-seer- s. The name oi me
was "Natka," under the charge of

t m ra.rf. nf New York, from
1 .f..n-lHrn- ' being a transat- -

tions their hearts were In the woric,a 120 to 130 a month oaoklngor Dm.A. u ,

lantlc luxury prevalent just now.
or is not a pathetic object, deserving of profound aym-- i
pathy.

In the meanwhile, it might be well for all persons
wlthmlids muddled inthe .subject : fring to read

and that the hotel would be built.sslung. Any industrious black man, , . i. Uat, June, making
The capital stock was Increaseds declared, could own his own farm in

greed of gain which mases men B " - -

Is'love which guides our hands to
kill but It mental ami bodilyendure fearful
which can onlv exist toirip througn tne urev .

-
The Damaie by .

our three years and spend the bal-- the eleventh chapter or me cpiauo w -
the MisBissipi'1 - about $5,000 at the meeting, and plans

were set on foot to raise the balance ofsuffering.of his life in ease and plenty, New Orleans.
ll. JWUvH i nr trt KTniMf .Ainntt ato-- I the $10,000 necessary to start the work,

Those public-spirite- d citizens wno
, laid "Peg Leg" Williams would see 1 1 - . anrt Personal
if desirable negro through without I l--

M. C. Scurry, E. L. Smltn, w . &.
Clark, S. P. McCutcheon, J. W-- Wright, have started this work by contributing

Hbarallv to it at first, but since doubledPROCEEDINGS OF THEu of money, the trip costing no one I From Areola, Miss. Edward Aron, J. Lee V.
s bead of the family anything, Jones, M. A. & 3 H. Jewell Lnia K. their first stock to save tne enterprise

from falling through, should receivemU. . . ' J i 11-- uwa,iopayiu in easy wr D .... - Prince, H. I. Sellers, McGee Crouch,
Areola; W. Hy Lelnd; Charley

Gslvcston Storm.

Will Cost $1,500,000 lo Repair

Jetties-F- ive Thousand

Lives Were Lmt

. Washington, Dec 7.-- The secretary

of war today sent to the senate the re-

ports of the Board of Engineer, con-

cerning the effects of the Galveston

storm of last September on fte jetties

in the wcinity oi the city. The Board.

encouragement from every business

man and man of means in the city Inha new home. , , . 1 Erected in the Tbnvmg
endorsement ol their noble efforts toWorthlngton, Nathan Smith, Louis

Schmitt, 55. W.Davisi
a eases where these alluring prom-- 1 . , . t jie Town

BOARD OF SUPERVISOR.

Rular Monthly MeetmVHeld Tto Week and BiijLot of Business

Transacted-Corredi- ons and Allowances.

we not sumoient to cause me complete a work that wiltmake Green-
ville a Exeat city. "!'. 'Petitioners refunding poll .tax jfor

. j i, .. .
sorant negroes to pack their bundles - Dec' 7.-- Mr. T. D.
r &rkusas, the woman charges that There are many men of means In theniwi over age, maimea, or auuuie m"t

ment, granted, refunded; J. T. Kin--uels told some startling stories oltv who could contribute a few hunLove, one of our most prosperous w

.1 w.i- - . Jd storage building
out laws having been passed by eon nisen, Jno. McGuire, J. D. Johnson, v.

M. Morris, Z. W. Davis. ,
,

era ' .h midst of
,

our
-

town, and dreda or thousands toward raising the
wnA of the $10,000 necessary to5enpemM the negroes of Geor- - floda that H,&W,wu wm

. i. h. Jetties at Galveston, and. th
start the work and Insure to the elty. Petition for liquor license of Elbert- s n wtruui a nkj !" ' r ' , w. Report of W, E. Hunt, sheriff, on

prisoners: Fines, $26; justiee of the
. . .'K iA. .Ka.i 'a AnfltB.

i mdatB inn ni&rm u"i not to on Willlom'. Mntintlona: the Pr of the Board of Stfpft
I uw . !.

7m,m fothe repair of the Bi

loss of life at 6,uw M)j

Jones ,rt UiC?2...i In M (Till AT mWUIWi afc TTnliandala Lumber Co., awaroeo oiu
PrfiMieri" Tt to n--

7 on --aneflThere 'were other I

to furnish lumber tor planking Four- -last Monday and "ending Wednesday

evening:

the new Cowan Hotel.
Don't wait for the committee to come

to see you but go to It. and state the
amount you will subscribe. The elty
needs the hotel, and until the citizens
come forward and build it, it will never
be erected. "

tractor and costs refundtones about a white uprising . . A. - ima moved to mile Bayou dump at 1Z per mue ue--
Axuci B i. Petition of. . W. wneeierWe 11 UU llvered at Willett's store.

In the matters of pest house "ne cen r. .tthe able-bodie- d negro men . -- niBft.fnfi to business, granted. ,.uthe business Account of W. H. Seal tor, orioges

fnrtiflcatlona is P'" ' . -

DETECTIVES HEKK

They Were LolSitsr r the Ar-

kansas Tram Robbers.
PinkeVtfl-'detectlv- es wereherea few

smallpox the board agreed to givueoonscripted and Mnt to tne "H-- w
M a nventenoe and lumber, granted. " 'Petition of K. B. uuoson, tition

for liquor license of J. U.
Fi'mesione kiued, and tne natri"' - - - . .. ., r-- j t Greenville va. Jackson.Mayor Yerger full power to act, which

will be ratified by oounty. WashingHUDflMt.ft.inn u in. I K) KU" - ' " " '

Dunn at Isola, granted.eems to m,. inflation of Greenville, as
Taxes of Pearl and Boraoopsui as-

sessment, stricken from, the roll on

at leavlnff state. I !
T t4:ZZZ :r"t:iJ Sankstone,:the postmaster, rr . . n ....Reoort Of T. B. Kia on - looking the pariiraidaysBureau, is

Mvn thegiven out by th . p
bad mvstar!,.!. ..ln l. will meet all requirements jrZ Rpmortof Trustee Allen and others MiWa train, u'"J I a nrAvinn niliusnii usj 7.(542. 174 less than matbridge across Black Bird Bayou, ac-

cepted.; - 'j:.:,,l fnp the Office. V a snort timoin rrnee to lease of lands, referred ...... nv A 'tcar.w,

ton county will furnish the land and

the city council agrees to. furnish a

wagon and team for carrying sick, and
pay the expenses of same. The coun-

ty agrees to pay" the drivers on wagon.

The', county shall beat all legal
In disinfecting prem

! we land of nromlse. state Capital. Greenville Isn't so

large now, but watohifpr the .figuresm wn.uk. of Jaokson, Miss. Petition lor puDiw back and cited to Section 4159, of Code
1 io ntAMOIl, grameu uW wilea were successful 4n in--

tea years nenoe. .y,of 1892. J '

PiAitloa of R. V. Garner to Issue du- -3? 250 negroes to leave on the
Mrs. J. S.

is visiting Jier sister,

. : nA mnre. and hope
7f Eubanks, withdrawing suit be-

fore circuit coart, and in doWg tha that carried Mary Scott to Ar-- Thff Tunes' Appreciation.nitrate warrant of Caroline Hopkinsf..mbe;ToBFd pione says that, after tho MIs- - The Times thanks its correspondi
HnM. irranted. ' r . ises under Order of county health

-
""

... .... '.. ..: . ..- -

the board agrees w pay
. fatal 1175. ' "

ents for their newsy letters this weekftrdered assessment," Section 27719,

going to press

no report of tix at""-
had been reecw

'
v Our.Holiday Hnm.
Get an ad in nes t n

you want to ; ......
you have t ,

The
'

!) s'. -
.

, ,!.. t '

ind .

pi river had been crossed a man
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